
ONLY KING FOREVER 
 

[INTRO]: Everyone (with drum) 

 

[C ///  C ///  C /// C /// Am /// F /// C ///  C /// (x2)] 

 

 

[VERSE 1]: Drum, piano, viola, guitar (Dave, play filler) 

 

C  ///   C /// 

Our God, a firm foundation 

C  ///   C ///  Am  /// 

Our rock, the only solid ground 

F ///       C  ///   C /// 

As nations rise and fall 

C  ///   C /// 

Kingdoms once strong now shaken 

C  ///   C ///  Am  /// 

But we trust forever in your name 

F ///       C  ///   C /// 

The name of Jesus 

Am  ///     F ///     C  ///  C /// 

We trust the name of Jesus 

 

[CHORUS 1]: Everyone (Dave, use distortion) 

 

C  ///          C/E   /// 

You are the only King forever 

F  ///     F /// 

Almighty God we lift you higher 

C/G  ///          C/G   /// 

You are the only King forever 

F  ///     F /// 

Forevermore, you are victorious 

 

REPEAT INTRO x1 

 

[VERSE 2]: Drum, piano, viola, guitar (Dave, play filler) 

 

Unmatched in all your wisdom 

In love and justice you will reign 

Every knee will bow 

We bring our expectations 

Our hope is anchored in your name 

The name of Jesus 

We trust the name of Jesus 

 



REPEAT CHORUS x2 

 

[INSTRUMENTAL]: Everyone – Dave, see video 

 

[Dm /// C /// G ///  G /// (x4)] 

 

[BRIDGE]: Everyone 

 

Dm ///      C  /// 

We lift our banner high 

G  ///      G  /// 

We lift the name of Jesus 

Dm ///      C  /// 

From age to age you reign 

G  ///      G  /// 

Your kingdom has no end 

Dm ///      C  /// 

We lift our banner high 

G  ///      G  /// 

We lift the name of Jesus 

F ///      C  /// 

From age to age you reign 

G  ///      G  /// 

Your kingdom has no end 

 

 

[CHORUS 2 - soft]: Just piano & Dave (Dave, whole notes until 

line 3; then use 8th notes like video) 

 

Am ///       Am  /// 

You are the only King forever 

F  ///     F /// 

Almighty God we lift you higher 

C/E  ///          C/E   /// 

You are the only King forever 

F  ///     F /// 

Forevermore, you are victorious 

REPEAT CHORUS 1: Everyone (Dave, use distortion) 

REPEAT INTRO x1 


